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No New 
Wells Say 
Couiirilineii

Man
Given iNeu 
jCourt Dale

Bible School What You Owe, Not Own (More Study Ordered on Zone Plans
. _ _ . - ^i w^ v r»i v v •

Set C'oifiita, Realtors Told

have expanded the oil drilling 
districts was defeated by a 
4-2 vote of the City Council 
last night.

The ordinance had been 
Oil

>f
a 23-year-old Lomila man on 
charges of child molesting

. ln B B

_ A proposed master plan for along Crenshaw. Most of the Member sof the special study 
rs~oMhe~Torr.nce"e~rty will "bo "worth in future . lhp So"»» Torrance Oil Kiclds gpeakcrs echoed the samejcommlttee include council-

than an hour and a half of 
discussion last night. 

Residents of tin

named to 
group were 

Tom Fitzpatrick, Floyd Wentz, 
and Schwab.

i ne »\ aucria /vssemmy 01 
God Church. 244th Street 
and Hawthorne Blvd. will 
hold a vacation Bible school 
from Aup. 17-2R. from 9 am.

Lomita Board of Realtors 
were told this week that It 
Isn't what a man "owns" that 
determines what's he's worth 
In today's set of commercial 
values, hut what he "owes."

years and not to its present 
price, he said. 

Westmyer. a graduate of 
the University of California 
at Berkeley, is owner of the 
Rrx 1. Hodges Realty Co.

Kt'lnd'^ensha'w'BouI^' ««   w,arTant '"d ,firril,f'd 
y j before Judge Wlllett on three

' ... . , . counts of child molesting. 
Mayor A.bert I«n. who Ruhn WM employed as .

!TU.dt Ahe .m°tlclnto,d!nv!h! teacher In the Long Beach

was referred to a special[gentiment. imen ,f. A. Beasley. H. Ted 
icommitlee of city officials AT TIIK KND of the longioison. and George Vlco. 
and area residents after more deha|r rounci ,mcn voted to George Rrewster. David B. 

refer the master plan to a Halstead. and Kenneth Uyeda 
, , committee of councilmen.jwill represent thc Planning

  u.,, Honor, Westmver a man «h,ch has I4"nffu  ,n" Um 8 *n^
"Full Speed Ahead \\.lh      .. proven - ht| ,  ,. ,  Beach and Orange County. He of Scpuh-cda Boulevard and "^'djjj ; or f« ertudy Area e.Went. 

IChrlst Our Captain,-will be ^ {,  ,  , ,4^.; head, numerous other com- «»t of Crenshaw Boulevard. JJ«^u °»<  a2* tj," 
the theme of the Instruction. 'fjce LongVach r"al e5tatp panics, and has held key po- lammed the council chambers I ^;"uea uniu   mcell"8 

courtroom Tuesday. Children of the community, f(nT| u wf] , as nunicrous sitions at the state level injt° protest the use of a resi- _
Bruce Richard Kuhn. 2350 as well as the Church, have othcr en terpruics outlined to 'he California Real Estate denial-professional (RP) zone 

W 250th St., LomiU. Is freeibeen invited to attend. The ;Torrance.j^n,,,^ 1 Board of Assn. along the east side of Crcn- 
on a $3.300 bond, pending commencement program will Rea | tors fhe basic principles Thc bi-monthly Torrance- shaw Boulevard, 
his appearance in court July be held at 7:30 p.m. Friday, lnat determine successful Lomita Board meeting was at-! The new zone, established 
24 He was arrested July 3 Aug. 26. jreal estate investment tended by approximately 100 about six months ago, would

members of the Board. I permit professional offices or 
apartments. Offices and apart-

request, said h« had been
through the oil boom in Tor- Unified School

Haws of commerce are found 
ed on the fact that ownership 
'of real estate is key. Also, es 
pecially in Southern Califor- (Co

we

Mils. "I don'fwVnt any^e ^Partmen» du""« «* » ' Plaza   Amo - »  

.usher oi, we,,, in this' city." m"           v^L^M o M ° 
ne aaaeo _ $ ^ iAl'Cl'ST DRIVE Chapel "speculation." "estate build-

THK. MAYOR charged the The 1%4 MS Hope Chest' Mr. Harris, a native of Mis -ing" and "leverage ." Monday 
people 'want all oil wells out campaign of the Multiple souri. died July 11 He had By -leverage." Westmyer "The

ments would not be permitted 
on the same property. 

,v QUESTIONED on the use 
from Page 1) of the RP zone Planning Di.

those requiring a maximum rector Charles Shartle said 
of control. Reporting direct-jthe Planning Commission had 
ly to Chief Koenlg under this ] used the zone because of

DTstnct and «SSE M.HARRIS
A K A , ^ ,v,        -  the Loi An' ! Funer'1 ien' ices for Jcsse real estate is a thing

ranee and had witnessed the Parks and Recreation Monroe Harris. 82. of 1961 i ive with forever ... ,  ,. hi .r KnDnta , .. , . , ,. - 
"constant fiRht over oil A. ,^-. . H.,r, n. tk. ...m. «._ ^-, ._ ..._, hp1H ,  ! ., . . , '> to Lhief K"enig under this | used the zone because of a

Hal Westmyer outlined the four id ivision will be vice, detec- de,ire to prevent "shoestring 
u.rvi C!X*g0riei ,0f ProP*rt -V owuner; tives. and other critical de-strip commercial" devclop- 
" ar >ship as "home ownership, partment leaders. ments along Crr.ishaw.

The plan became effective R0ss Sdarrotta, Geo 
Vico, and Mayor Albert 

r - r ,* -...-.. .... -.. ....... .... . i u t "•' ------„-. ........j., . ..^ major stumbling said they rould not vote for
of this city. My vote is defi- Sclerosis Society is scheduled made Torrance his home for outlined the concept of bor- block to a completely effi- the master plan "as it Is 
nitely no" for Atic I to Aup 31 The the past five years. rowing monev for real estate dent operation at this time Is now 

MS Hope Chest stimulate - ....  

ONE

I to
P I. l*cone representing '"a Hopc n'rsl stimul!ltcs He is survived by his investment to make money, the lack of proper space and Ronald Schwab one nf sev- 

the Standard Oil Co said the ""nmunily '"PP«rt tor <ne W jdow. Maude M. Harris; a With specific examples of the absolute necessity of plac- eral lioineowncrs to address 
well which has been proposed Socle!y » P r°8 m» of re. daughter. Maxine Coffey of successful men's ventures, he in? unrelated units in the thc council during the public 
would be located m a heavy !*«rch - P»ticnt services, and Torrance. a son. Kermit Har- Illustrated how the concept physical position in which'hearin» said he objected to 
industrial zone which is al- community and professional ni of San Diego, and three works. they are not organizationally .apartments. Schwab favored 
ready an oil refinery. Wells wucaUoiv.____________ grandchildren. , A BUYER'S intention should compatible." Koenig re-single story professional of-
would be drilled with port- ' Interment was in Green be directed to what the prop-ported. flees or single-family homes 
able rigs and no permanent .in a heated exchange with HUJj Memorial Park, 
derricks would be erected, he Lecone. disagreed that the^ 
Ml<j matter involved "constltu-|

Councilman H. Ted Olson. tional r 'Rhts " 
who voted in favor of the The council turned down! 
ordinance, said he didn't "see the ordinance, then ordered; 
how an oil well on Mobil the planning department to 
property would hurt the es- undertake a study of existing 
thttic value of the city." Ol- drilling districts. Some of thc 
son was joined by J. A. Beas- areas, notably the Marble 
ley in voting for the ordi- tract, have now been de- 
nmce. veloped as residential areas. 

      The other drilling districts
MAYOR ISEN. ROM Sciar- Include » small area at the 

rotta, and George Mco ex- end of Del Amo Boulevard 
pressed concern that approcal located between Crenshaw 
of the Standard Oil request Boulevard and Madrona Ave-! 
might set a precedent. Isen. nue north of Sepulveda . |

New Girporation Formed 
To Operate CMA Stores

Conmart, Inc, a newly Stores. Inc, and vice presi- 
formed corporation has been dent and general merchan- 
formed to operate the nine disc manager of Zody's Dis- 
Consumers Mart of America count store division 
Discount Department Stores Prior to joining Conmart. 
CMA stores in California arc Wolfe was vice president of 
located In Anaheim, Tor- Katz Drug Co. Conmart will 
ranee. Sunnyvale. San Lean- continue to use the name 
dro and also in Phoenix. CMA. Executive and home of- 
Arizona. Four others are lo- flees for the chain are lo 
cated In Chicago. j rated in the Anaheim store

Richard H. Wolfe was al >«0 S. Anaheim Blvd.. 
named president and treasur- Anaheim. 
er. Other officers appointed 
art Alvln I.amm, vice presi 
dent, and Howard Arvey. sec 
retary.

The board of directors in 
clude Walter R. Schaub. 
board chairman of Scot l.ad 
Foods, Inc.: Harry Karl. pres 
ident of Karl Shoe Stores, 
Ltd; Walter Osbom. Stine- 
way Drug Co.; L. Pecchenlno, 
Diamond Properties. Inc.; Ir- 
rlng Berlin. Illinois Capital 
Investment Corp.; and How 
ard Arvey, Attorney of Ar- 
Tey. 1 lodes and Matynband.

Wolfe. until May 196.1. was 
?ice president of llartficld

NEW OWNERSHIP!
Now Offering Complete Fountain Service—

Melts, Shakes, Sundaes, Splits, Etc.
Also Soups and Sandwiches

plus . . . 
THE BEST DONUTS

IN TOWN 
MADE FRESH DAtlYI

15< OFF
Per Dozen This Weekend Only

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED 
WITH JOE AND CHUCK AT—

Pea body's Donuts
1223 W. CARSON — CARSON SHOPPING C8NTER

Acroit From Harbor General Hospital
Phone 328-9647

t) ,

Wefeomt Wife* lrtm*tK>Ml. wtk 
ever 6.000 NettMMt. tin *ar« 
tkM Itiirty y»n tip*fiinc« ta 
lemrlf>| food viH In busintM Kid

ty lilt. Far mort inter**- 
 bout . . .

Call
DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

Business As Usual!

FENWICK'S
SHOE & REPAIR

"Shoes For All the Family"

1 420 MARCELINA AYE
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

( Acroti From Pott Office)

To our computers, she's number
O.B

.".:/;. " H«?l> - "
A <i<**'4 *w*rt *»* jto

SARTORI&ELPRADO
FA 8-1252

FRff DELIVEIY

But to us, she's a person.

Why not open a personal checking 
account today?

» tMW*» •»•••>«« l««««wl VMM*

SECURITY FIRST IVAJ'.lpNAL.BANK


